Summary. The hepato-somatic index (HSI) and the lipid, glycogen and protein contents of liver and muscle were studied in Heteropneustes fossilis in response to various doses of thyroxine, thiourea, and thyroxine in combination with thiourea. These treatments did not change the HSI of H. fossilis. A low dose (5 yg/fish) of thyroxine had no effect on the lipid content of liver and muscle or on the glycogen content of liver, but it increased liver and
Summary. The hepato-somatic index (HSI) and the lipid, glycogen and protein contents of liver and muscle were studied in Heteropneustes fossilis in response to various doses of thyroxine, thiourea, and thyroxine in combination with thiourea. These treatments did not change the HSI of H. fossilis. A low dose (5 yg/fish) of thyroxine had no effect on the lipid content of liver and muscle or on the glycogen content of liver, but it increased liver and muscle protein contents significantly. Mid (10 p.g/fish) and high (50 yg/fish) doses of thyroxine decreased the lipid and glycogen levels of the liver and the lipid content of muscle whereas the same doses did not alter liver and muscle proteins. All the tested doses of thyroxine, thiourea, and thyroxine in combination with thiourea did not affect the glycogen level of muscle. This experiment showed that thiourea treatment failed to alter the lipid and glycogen levels of tissues, but was Thyroid regulation of metabolism in fish has been well documented (Gorbman, 1969) . Investigations on the role of the thyroid hormone in lipid, glycogen, and protein regulation have yielded conflicting information. Increased abdominal fat content in rainbow trout (La Roche et al.,1963 , 1966 (Higgs et al., 1976 (Higgs et al., , 1977 . Thyroxine hormone administration has also been reported to increase the hepatosomatic index (HSI) in hypophysectomized goldfish (Hurlburt, 1977) . Thiourea has been seen to have varied effects in fish. Data analysis revealed that thiourea exerts inhibitory (Chambers, 1951 (Chambers, , 1953 as well as stimulatory (Hopper, 1965) (Singh, 1970 ; Singh et al., 1977 ; Milne and Leatherland, 1978) .
There is scant information regarding the influence of thyroxine on protein and glycogen content in fish. The intramuscular injection of thyroxine decreased muscle protein significantly in underyearling coho salmon (Higgs et al., 1976) , whereas it failed to bring about any change in yearling coho salmon (Higgs et al., 1977) . On the basis of in vitro experiments, Hochachka (1962) Thyroxine and thiourea administration. L-thyroxine (Eltroxine, Glaxo, India) was dissolved in 0.6 p. 100 NaCi, and the control pH (0.6 p. 100 NaCI) and the thiourea solution were adjusted to 9 with NaOH. (Garret, 1966 
Discussion.
A decrease in the lipid content of liver and muscle in response to mid (10 V . 9/ fish) and high (50 p,g/fish) doses of thyroxine may be the result of the catabolic effect of this hormone on lipid reserves. This finding is consistent with the data reported in Salmo gairdneri (Barrington et al., 1961) and in Salvelinus fontinalis (Narayansingh and Eales, 1975b) . Increased adipose tissue lipase activity (Narayangingh and Eales, 1975b) and plasma free fatty acid levels (Murat and Serfaty, 1970) in response to the thyroxine treatment further substantiate the knowledge of fat mobilization from organ stores. However, the anabolic effect of thyroxine on lipid has been demonstrated in underyearling coho salmon (Higgs et al., 1976) and yearling coho salmon (Higgs et al., 1977) . Unlike the findings in Fundulus (Chambers, 1951 ; Hopper, 1965) , thiourea administration had no effect on the liver and muscle lipid content of H. fossilis. Le Ray et al. (1969) The influence of thyroxine on glycogen content was tissue specific. Mid (10 P . 9/ fish) and high (50 t i g/fish) doses decreased the glycogen of the liver, whereas it had no effect on muscle. (Higgs et al., 1976 ; Higgs et al., 1977) .
In the present experiment the HSI did not change in response to the various doses of thyroxine, thiourea, or thyroxine combined with thiourea. Contrary to this, several workers noted an increase in liver size after thyroxine (Takashima et al., 1972 ; Hurlburt, 1978) and thiourea (Chambers, 1951 (Chambers, , 1953 treatment, but thiourea treatment in carp decreased the liver size (Hatey, 1950) . However, opinion is not unanimous concerning the mode of action by which the thyroid hormone affects liver size (Pickford, 1952 (Pickford, , 1954 Pickford and Grant, 1968 ; Hopper and Yatvin, 1965 
